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Indigenous communities exhibit disproportionately high rates of food insecurity and associated 
health problems such as diabetes, heart disease, and other chronic illnesses. Residential 
Schools are one contributor, and though the last School closed its doors in 1996, research has 
shown that long-term impacts of chronic scarcity and malnutrition in the Schools can be seen in 
the children and grandchildren of survivors.  
 
The difficulty Indigenous people have in accessing healthy food is primarily due to the 
disproportionately higher rate of poverty in some communities, resulting from colonialism and 
structural racism. Compounded by the challenge of transporting or accessing fresh food in more 
remote communities, northern communities have growing rates of food insecurity with as high 
as 70% of preschoolers living in food-insecure households.  
 
One person highlights their struggle by saying, “If you go see a diabetes educator, and they say 
‘you need to eat more fruits and vegetables’…if you don’t have a vehicle in Sipekne’katik where 
it takes 25 minutes in a car to get fresh produce, you’re not going to be able to do that.” 
 
Colonialism has stripped Indigenous people of their traditional customs and food practices, but 
Indigenous-led traditional land-based education programs, like the Thompson Island Cultural 
Camp in Akwesasne, are revitalizing connection to the land and sustainable and healthy cooking 
practices – an approach that is both effective and decolonizing.  
 
This may also be changing in the food service sector, as one chef in Saskatoon recognizes these 
difficulties and is trying to keep reconciliation in his mind as he cooks. “Everything that’s been 
taught in school is through a colonial lens. It’s not our story. It’s colonial books, so now I’m 
stepping into a time where we are telling our own stories through our own lens and our own 
vision.”  
 
To address some of these concerns on a local level, the Loving Spoonful has partnered with the 
Katarokwi Learning Centre, formerly the Katarokwi Aboriginal School, to run ‘Cook Camera 
Action’ with Indigenous and non-Indigenous youth to teach both traditional and western food 
skills. The 10-week program is combination of the community kitchen workshops, film-making, 
and Indigenous food field days, leading up to a Showcase Feast – a celebration of Indigenous 
food tradition and culture on Dec. 12th, 2017. 
 
Other Links: 
http://www.trc.ca/websites/trcinstitution/index.php?p=905 
https://www.ontario.ca/page/building-ontarios-first-food-security-strategy 

http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/north/residential-school-hunger-disease-1.4244432
http://m.cmaj.ca/content/189/32/E1043
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/north/inuit-go-hungry-more-than-any-other-indigenous-group-report-1.2588107
https://globalnews.ca/news/2625269/rates-of-diabetes-staggering-in-first-nations-communities/
http://www.akwesasne.ca/node/1161
http://www.akwesasne.ca/node/1161
http://journal.cpha.ca/index.php/cjph/article/view/1614/1803
https://briarpatchmagazine.com/articles/view/decolonizing-together
http://www.huffingtonpost.ca/2017/03/27/indigenous-chefs-canada_n_15640348.html
http://www.lovingspoonful.org/community-kitchen
http://www.lovingspoonful.org/community-kitchen
http://www.trc.ca/websites/trcinstitution/index.php?p=905
https://www.ontario.ca/page/building-ontarios-first-food-security-strategy

